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POETRY. | little onesided shanty, and something 
besides calico to wear.”

“I don’t want anything but you,
Ben I" said Honora, 1er pretty, quaint 
brogue accentuated, a* it always was, 
by strôogfemotion.

“And no millionaire of the lot could 
love you more than I do, Nora,” said 
the young man simply.

It was all very well, this love in a 
cottage business, whilo they were well 
and trade hid its own. But even in & that I hear ?” 
the rag aad bottle protesiTon there is “I beg pardon, sir; I hope it sin'* 
competition—aad the horse fell lame, 
and Ben Carey lay ill for weeks with 
a low typo offerer. Then it was tlmt, 
with nursing Ben all day and walking 
the floor With a teething baby at night, 
and trying to edge in a little clear 
starching and needle-work for a neigh
boring ladies’ furnishing ftoro be
tween whiles, so that the store of money 
in the cracked teapot on the drosier 
shelf need not quite run dry, Honora 
grow guant and pale and her eyes got 
bigger and bluer day by day. Yet all 
this was forgotten in the delight of the 
flrst day when Ben started out again 
with the wagon and old Whitoy and 
the string of clamorous hells and 
Honora held the baby up to the window 
to laugh and chip its hands with 
glee.

“But it can’t be, Nora,” said Ben.
“Why can’t it bo, Ben ?”
Well, to please you, my girl; I’ll 

take you there to-morrow,” said Ben. 
“Not that I think it'll bo 
Look at this lot o’ piotur books. 1 
got ’em cheap. I thought you could 
pick out something for the boy before 
we turned 'em over for paper stock.”

Who is that, John? Whoso voice

children, to educate them, to give them expect., others will probably follow his 
the advantages their father would have example immediately. Mr Ward ha" 
given them had ho lived. She

Exiled.
been a strong advocate of dispensing 
with the necessity of freshets by 
ot artesian wells, and is confident that 
what ho expects will bo realized.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

ccedcd. She sent her boys to college 
and her girls to school. When o I came 
home, they gave themselves up to their 
own selfish pursuits. She lingered 
among them some three years, ami then 
was stricken with mortal illness brought 
on by overwork. The children gathered 
around her bedside. The oldest 
took h*r in his arms. He said. “You 
have been a good mother to us.” That 
was not much to say, was it ? 
much to her, who had never heard 
anything like it. A flush 
her pallid face, and with a husky voide 
she whispered, “My 
said so before !”

It comes to me often in silence,
tiers low— 
n shadows

When the firelight spu 
When the black, uncertain .

Seem wraiths of the long ago ; 
Always with a throb of heartache 

That thrills each pultivo vein, 
Comes the old, unquiet longing 

For the peace of home again.

means
any use.

What Loyalty Is.

I have said ho was remarkably loyal, 
and his own description of loyalty is 
worth rumemperiug. “It is the fashion 
in some quaiters to sneer at loyalty. I 
believe that the sentiment of loyalty 
and the sentiment of patriotism arc 
both requisite in order to make any 
country a great country. 1 do not be
lieve in tlmt universal charity which 
makes every man love foreign nations 
better than his own. I believe that 
even under a oloud of misfortune loyal
ty and allegiance should bo the ruling 
principle in every honest heart. 1 be
lieve, as was believed in early times, 
that loyalty is still the same whether i* 
win or lose the game—true as the dia* 

to the sun although it be not shined 
upon.” A better description of loyalty 
you can hardly get than that.—Jiev] 
Dr. Wild's Sermon on Sir John Mac- 
douald.

I'm nick of the roar of cities,
And of faces cold and strange 

I know where there’s warxith
come,

And my yearning fancies range
Back to the dear old homestead, 

With an aching sense of pain, 
But there’ll be joy in coming, 

When I go home again.

for Infants and Children.
of Wei*

111 Bo. Oxford Si, tirookl/o. *. Y. | WtiEui tojorteme madkattoo.

"/wtorta 14 BO W#n adapted la
1 it

disturbed you,” said the butler, 
apologetically. “It’s a person in the 
rag-and-bottlo business, sir, as I made 
bold to dispose of some ot the old house
hold utensils to. You was kind enough 
to tell me, sir------- ”

But here Ilouora pushed herself 
valiantly forward, holding the brass 
implement like a golden shield before 
her, for she had polished it brilliantly 
until now it shone and glittered bravely.

“It was this old-fashioned warming 
pan. Please, sir, I’m almost sure it 
used to hang on the homo walls in 
County Gavcn, when I was a girl.”

“And who arc you?’’ asked the 
tall old man with the sparkling light 
blue eyes and the'Duke of Wellington 
nose who stood towering in the door 
way.

T*s Cnmi'B Oospawt, 77 Murray Street. M. Y.
on mo over

When I go home again ! There's music 
That nover may die away,

And it seems the hands of angels,
Oo a mystic barn, at play.

Have touched with a yearning sadness 
On a beautiful, broken strain,

To which is my fund heart wording— 
When I go home again.

Outride of my darkening window 
Is the great world’s crash and dill, 

And slowly the autumn shadows 
Come drifting, drifting in 

Sobbing, the night wind murmurs 
To the splash of the autumn rain ; 

But I dream of the glorious greeting 
When I go homo again.

son, you never

The Acadian. DIRECTORY The Queen’s Example.

It is significant tnat an example to 
the landowners of Great Brita:n as to 
the manner of disposing of their acres so 
as to help and encourage the agricul
tural laboring class, should have been 
given by tho Queen herself. Her 
majesty lias decided to let tho 
lands at Hampton court arid in tho New 
Forest in allotments to laborers, and 
will extend tho system to other 
estates. Tho action of tho Queen will 
undoubtedly have its effect on tho own. 
ers of estates throughout tho kingdom, 
and offers a striking proof that although 
farthest removed from tho necessity of 
such action, her majesty has rightly 
interpreted the popular fooling and 
taken tho lead in a movement which 
may produce tho most far reaching 
effects on tho social life of tho people. 
Land hunger is one of tho strongest of 
human passions. This tho Queen may 
probably have noticed in her intercourse 
with tho people of tho Highland*. 
Possibly, too, sho may have observed 
tho tendency during her reign, of p.tpu 
lutiou to become cooped up iu tho oitie* 
while the country became more and 
more deserted. To resloro tho joopl0 
to the soil would bo an idea natural to 
one of her long experience and wide 
knowledge of affairs of state.

Ripening by Electricity.

—or TUB—I'.ibllthed on KIUDAY at the office

WOLKVILLB, KINUB CO., N. B.

TKflMH :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN AIIVANCt.)

CUMIN nl' five in advance $4 OO.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a* our most enterprising business

Local Advertising at ten cents per line 
for every Insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Hates for slanding advertisement* will 
|,o undo known on application In the 
4III' <■, arid payinuhton transient advertising
must he guaranteed l»y some responsible 
party prior to Its Insertion.

Tho Aoauian Job Dsfahtwiwt Is con
sul, 11 y receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

all work turned out.
Newsy communication* from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of tho day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Aoaouw 
must Invariably accompany the com n uni- 
cation, although the same may be wrlltm 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all cornunlcatlon* to 
DAVIHON imOH ,

Kdltors k Proprietors, 
Wolfvlllo, N H

crown

liORDEN. C. II.—Boots and Bhoes, 
''Hats and Gaps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Good*.
DORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriage* 
*'and Hlcigh* Built, Repaired, and Paint-

D LACK ADDER, W. C.-Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Iftspeirer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Hhoer 
and Farrier.
ZULDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
''Dry floods, Boots & Show, Furniture,

SELECT STORY.
- if

An Emigrant Girl.
The Way to Get Money.

Tho man who wants more money 
will find no royal road to tho wealth 
ho covets, no patent method for its 
acquisition. Ho must givo something 
for it to make it honestly his own, and 
tho man who sits himself earnestly to 
do this will find that all financial 
systems will bond to his conquering 
will. Tho gambler, whether ho plays 
his game in tho exchange, at a faro 
tablo, in a policy-shop, or with smaller 
stakes in private circles at baccarat and 
progressive euuhro, will find the issue 
precarious and unrewarding. The 
way to get more money without any 
loss of |.o too or Self-respect is to earn it 
by toil of brain or sinew, and the funds 
thus acquired have no gnawing tooth. 
All other wealth oats like a canker.

A Chip oir tho Old Block

Tho little 0-year-old daughter of a 
Buffalo lawyer extricated herself from u 
difficulty the other day with tact. Hho 
had just recovered from a long Ulrica»* 
and sat boMcrud up in bed feebly 
counting her pennies. She decided that 
there were twenty-nine, and her papa 
give her another t> make the number 
thirty. Later her mother helped her 
to count them and they found thirty- 
ono.^Tho father then entered a protest 
and asked her lo return his penny, as 
she had obtained it under false protons- 
on, She. looked up in doubt from the 
little pile of pennies to her father and 
then said : “I 'doss 1 oan’t givo it back 
to you, fur 1 oan’t toll you which one 
you gave mo.”

A small sohool boy who had boon 
sent homo by his teacher because his 
sisters had the measles was noticed by 
that teacher at tho next recess playing 
with tho other children iu the school- 
yard. “Johnny, didn't I toll you not to 
come to school whilo your sisters 
had the moaslo.i ?” “Yes, but I am 
not going iu school ; 1 only ouuio up to 
play with the boys before it bogiui.”0|

Tho Now York World tho other day 
furnished a strawberry feast to 10,000 
of the poor children ot that city.

Down through the »k,light of the ,.JIold „„ thcro,, „aid tt llari] 
greet her,«rent Office the »un bc.t |ul(urod ma„ wiU, „ do Wred 
l.kca gigantic bum.g.glM., the blue mcmorolldtlm bo„k bi„ arm.
Ore. honed no,»,I, In the window frame» ,.Not „„ r„,t| Mr 0 if pklec,
.„d Honor. Ilongh ..tune.»,ly on her Thcm ,.„t inltlllntnUl „„ tho w
hnrd wooden bench, her heart throbbing plld| ,„d j^Wder» to elnp

rertlewdy at every eouud. down on him. Our folk» ha» a call
“I, that twelve o’clock .Ink,,*? for jMt ,ueh ,’one.”

.he ventured to a.k at la,t of a good turncl, To |0IÜ 01d
n.turcd offic.l who w.» wr,t,o« at „ whi,ey-lh.t would indeed be tho

“ - co«e jr. crueleat atroko of Fate!
“That , twelve o clock, he ».,d, „0ln,t ,,0 „ ,,.llow „ liltio

carefully hlotuog page omet,-one before tiu](| ?„ „id ,,c w,.n ,,ok)
ho turned to page ninety-two. and ”

“And no one has come for mo yet ?’ ., ... „ .»,<kl . r . : 1 Oh, yes, that's wot they all say,’
“No one has come for you yet.” -d h “ Wo’va more time
And the (fficial oommeneed on a now , , “ * Wo mtl

. , .... a ready than we can afford, Business
page wit i a ires i ip o t ic pen. jg business and if the back im-talwcnUi

HoDura. heart beat fc. ter,ban ever | ^ „,rcd ,, d wmk lll0 
a aort of mtat aeemed to gather over „„ bo 6,lkd |or 
her eye». I),d .ho fall aaleep, or wa, y , Jlik„ o0„, A,
it only n », t of waking .woon Iron, f,ruicr-, w, b„, br0Ud,lt up 
which ahe arouaed to hear .orne one ^ n|) ^ ,r„de „r |ir„fve-i(m

aayingco.etn icr. and all thet day «» Im Jangled 1,1» bell»
Ever »mee tl„, time ycalerday, „„„ ,t(tH d„w„

and not » «.olha. Inquired for her. gco|[i tll0 fli„„ „,d White,’. 
I.hlnk It. more than l.koly abed he Mck with tll0 wlli |,|„
glad of. decent place. Would’t you, brai„„ t„ Uli„k ...... . could do

WOn,,n keep Honor, and the little one, if the
I -ant «me one right away,’ .................

. .pare I...d featured, elderly woman Mevertheloie, cheerfully
w,th a ba.ket on her urn, and. a cr.o.ped „ u,„ dl
cap unde, her bonnet. “M, d.egl.Ur in a bad Vox, it worth whilo to
i. very „ek «„d I can't get .long with- |wlJ lod frel_ „„,ko N„„ „„d
........... 'p. Tl^wngw.ln’t high, but ,hd u,y mi.eruble,” . .......... lien.
tt » a good home for an, young woman i g0|)d ,)f „„,f

' "m ho.r.olei:. bouvo utcnaili today Norn, aaitl l,o,
Honor, drew a long brent,, glanced dl0L.rfull ,, „,,, Ub)f

oneo 0,0,0 wi,tfull, at lb. Window, and „ut int0 tho back w„l0|, him

'mio”' « ., unload. "I’Vapa there might bo «onto-
„ ^°’ !11,11 e 10 thing you could u»e lo the kltohen,
I'erbapi „ wu, », well that .bo Thoro'a a good «mod .older -omowhore» 

arrived at that <oncluslon Tho sick- • , . .
, .. , • , and a gridiron vith uuly one iron cut,

iitss ineidi-iit to tho eva-voyago and the |U)j u
long waiting for tbo "friend,” who bad „oh| „„ ,a,llimil,d
Dot come, had pretty well undermined warmi i,,,. Irapl,.d N.„o, will,
her itvrvou» »V»lem, nod »l,« wo, ,t breatl,lo„ dell
loa.t .pared the rlmek of tho "lire,” »0ld.fa„lllonud , Well, I ah,mid »„y
* ‘ tUhougl, not wtriou^-m,rely a ,o,aid bcr ...... Hll0nk nl tl„,

spark from tho still siuohlurli g cigar of Htrcuks of verdigris on It, and the queer 
a geiiili-inan visitor falling in a scrap- flourishes and tho letter “II” all done 
basket full of torn envelopes and paper {„ quirlouos and thingmajlge on the 
--was suffi cent to givo all the employes top.”
a good fright, and to eraro from the ««Bon,” «aid Honora, stopping to 
ICuiigrnnl Bureau world all trace of examine it, “it's just such a mm us l 
poor little Honora Hough's whore" remember at my grandmother's in 
uIkjuI* as pencilled down on one of the old country—only in those days 
Uie slips of paper that were destroyed. R used to ihino like gold, and Irtid a 

Hho went homo with Mrs Carey, long turnod handle with a string to 
helped nurse poor little Burah Carey haug.lt up by. Whore did you git it 
on her weary journey out of tho world, Bon ?” •
took flhnl earn of the old lady herself “Atan old house iu Fifteenth street, 
iu the days when rheumatism racked where they were overhauling and 
Ik r every bone joint, and Anally married cleaning up. Tho butlvr sold me tho 
Bon. himself—Mrs' Carey's eon and old things. Oh, I tell you, Nora it was 
Harah's brother—who, alas for the a One house I Mb? What'* the matter 
reign of romance 1 was a dealer in rags 1‘uss ?”
and buttles, and daily drove a cart For Nora had turned pale and begun 
clamorous with bolls and drawn by a to tremble,
subdued old gray horse about tho street*. “Ben,” said she, “dear Bon, don’t 

“l always thought,” confessed laugh at me ; but when [ look at this 
Honors, “that I should marry a cattle brass warming-pan tho old hills and the 
king when I came to this country, or old house rise up before my eyes, aod 
a rich gold-digger, or something of I can almost hoar my mother's voice 
the kind. People get things twisted in again. Let us go to this place, Ben. 
all sorts of ways in tho old country. Lot us soo if this butler man don't 
But I am sure Ben is nicer than any know something of tho people at home.

I oaU,°°°u^ For I'm sure—%'iito sure—Ben, that
I '* w#l B B°M Jigger though,” this Is the very si.'oiug pm, with the 

shrewdly observed Bon, “i might have letter H for Hough, Vujit used to hang 
given you a bigger house than this on tho wall at homo.”

“1 am Mrs Carey, born Honora 
Hough I” simply explained the girl

"Ilonoia Hough ? Who came over 
in Merchant Prince, July 0,18—, and 
who disappeared unaccountably, leaving 
no trace behind her ?” said tho old man.
“Yea, sir, 1 came over in tho Merchant 

Prince, July (I, 18—” admitted Honora 
with a liitlo gasp. “And—and I think 
you must be my uncle Warren, fur you1* 
eyes are like my mother’s, and when 
you speak to mo my heart answers back 
to tho tone ofyonr voice.”

Hho went up to him and put her hand 
confidingly into his. Ho bent over her 
and kissed her.

“I believe,” said lie, you are the girl 
wo liavo looked for so long. My dear, 
l buried your aunt a month ago- 
Thcro is a vacant place in my home 
and in my heart. Who should fill it 
like my «inter's child ? Will you come 
here and live, little Nora ?”

“Oh, l couldn't leave Ben,” said 
Honora quickly.

“Who h Ben ?”
“My husband.”
“Woman, do you suppose I want to 

part wife and husband ? ' said tho old 
man, with a twinkle of humor in his 
shn w-1 eyes, “A fine frank faced 
young fellow lie seems to b ns he 
extended his hand lo Bell. “You and

yime.
I iAVIBON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

nAVMON BROB,—Printers and I’ub- 
'-'Ushers.

|)R PAYZANT & BON, Dentists.

rilLMORB, U. 11.—Insurance Agtnt. 
^Agont of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
rtODFKKY,
^noots and Hhoe*.

J

Leuel Decision»
I Any iifitwn wl1" take» » p*p'-r ntg- 

nlnrly from tlm t-awt Oflloe—whatber dir- 
noted Di lil« nanin oramitbVT*» or wli. tlinr 

or not—Is responsible L. P— Manufacturer oltetr»sWd
2 ff a person orders his paper discon

tinued, be must pay ut> all
the publisher may continue to send It until 
payment Is made, and collect 
amount, whether the paper 
the office or not.

a, The courts have decided that refus
ing V» take newspaper* and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing an 1 
leaving them uncalled for is prima fuels 
nvldem e of Intentional fraud.

TJARRIB, 0. D.—General Dry 
and G,juts’ Furnishings. 

TJHRBIN, J. F.- Watch Makor and 
•^•■’Jewellor.

ITIGGINB,
11 er. Coal

[T ELLE Y, TIHIMAH.—Boot and Bhoe 
** Maker. All ordeis in his lino faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

t be whole 
Is taken fiom

W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

Major Frank McLaughlin, of Oio- 
villo, who, by tlm way, is ono of the 
largest orango and olive growers in 
Hutto County, has hit upon a novel 
feature in tho cultivation of the orange. 
Ho has been experimenting for a year 
past with electricity, and has concluded 
to employ tlmt agoiioy in maturing his 
fruit. IIo claims that a lino wire 
wound about tho trunk from trou to 
trim and connected with a battery of 
a low jurs of chemical electricity, will 
suffice for 100 trees; that tho expense 
will not exceed five cents per tree, and 
that the result will ho a larger crop 
and earlier fiuit for several weeks. 
Tho idea is u new and novel one» 
whether praotioal wo nro not prepared 
to say.

Mr McLaughlin claims other fruits 
eau bo greatly aoneloratod by this 
method also. It is an experiment that 
will no doubt bo wulohvd with great 
interest by our horticulturists, and who 
knows hut what by the use of electricity 
we may not bo able to ripen our fruits 
several weeks 'earlier than wo do at

If IIRPIIY, J. L.—Cabinet Makor and 
Repair or.I'OMT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Orne* Ilonas, Sam to S M r m. 
are made up as follow* $

I'or Halifax and Windsor close at b.fiO

K * pres* west close at 10.fill 11 ■ m- 
K*press east close at i f»0 p. m. 
Kentvlllo close at 7 p in.

(lio. V, Hand, Post Masbir.

Mall*
pATRIQtJIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
* of all kinds of Carriage, end Team 
Harness. Opposite People's Bank.

DfKJKWBLL fi CO.-Book-sellers. 
■*'Btatloners, Picture Framer*, ami 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Bowing 
Machines.
HAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
‘•Goods.
VLKK11, B. R.— Importer and dealer 
Mn General Hardware, Btoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plow*

till AW 
h^onist.

WALLACE,
Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
dealer In Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Nothing, nml Gents’ Fur-

I'BOI’LK'M BANK OF HALIFAX.
(,'losed on

U. W. Ilusao, Agent.

yours are welcome here.”
Buu Carey smiled.
“There’s a baby too/’ said ho, “that 

wo couldn't very well leave behind.”
“1 said you nml yours,” repeated the 

lull old man. “Ktidcrby,” to the 
amnzjd butler, “call a oab for tho lady 
to go back for her child, and got the 
front rooiiiîi ready for my nioeo and her 
family. And now tell inc, Honora, 
how it was that we missed you when 
wo went to tho l’aïnou Garden for you 
that day ?” ■»

“I don't know, tmeli'," said Honora. 
“1 waited thorn twenty four hours and 
no ono on me, and then 1 took a place 
witli Ben s mother and afterwards I 
married Bun.”

“it's perfectly unanoountuhl •/’ said 
her undo knitting his brows until they 
made a level lino of snow. “But uuver 
mind so long as you uro hero now. 
The Bureau of Emigration should bo 
more dll vient, that is all.

For neither undo or niece know 
anything of tho smouldering cigar- 
spark and tho fire that had boon so 
promptly extinguished by tho fire do. 
pertinent. A trifle in itsulf—such 
things happen daily in n groat oily— 
yot it had wrought great changes in 
llonora's life.

“And if 1 hadn't been iu tho rag 
business,” said honest Bun, “my wife, 
hare, never would liavo oomo into hor 
fortune.

opBii from 0 a in. to 1 p. m, 
Hittuxluy nt 12, noon.

riitirclK’N. J. M.—Barber and Tolste-

VIIAI’TIHT(JHÜUUH—HovT A Higgins, 
Pitqior—flnrvloo* : Hunday, pmn. blng ftt II 
a m aikI 7 p in ; Humlay Hchool at 0 HO a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
smvicevory Humlay. Prayer meeting on 
'I'm'«day ami Thursday evening" at 7.in. 
Hi-nts frim ; all am wnlcom». Ntranger* 
will he eat

G. If.—Wholesale and

Ready-made ( 
nishing".
WILSON, JAB.- Harness Maker, is 
” still In Wolfvlllo where he Is prepared 

to fill all orders In his line of business.

rtnl for by
fJoi.lN W Kl,"OON, 
A nsW lUass

(Jshers

I’KKHHYTBHIAN OIIIJIMÎII — K«V- R 
I) I loss, Pastor—Her vice «vury Huhbalh 
At fi on |>. hi Mabbal li Hehool at 11 a. m. 
I’ntyur Meeting oil habhatli at 7 p- and 
Wednesday at 7,fin p. m,

MKTIIOIHHT OIIUHCII—Il-V, lireit» 
»l.tk .lint, A, M., l‘»«Dir j W. It.
I’ariMr. A»«l»l«nt l’»»Dir: IlmDin n’»! 
Wolfvllln Praadllng OU Hnhlwitli at . . a 
m and 7 p m. Hahhath Hehool at 0 fij» a m 
Ureenwlch and Avoiipml servleesat .1 p m 
Prayer Meeting at Wolfvllle «... I hursdwv 
at 7 HO p m -, at Hot ton on Friday at 7 
I» m. Ht ranger* welcomeat all tho sorv.ues

Hr JOIIN A OIHHUJH—From Humlay, 
.1 nun until, through the months ot July, 
August and Bejib iiilier, and up to Oetober 
4th In tlm current year. I he rogiilar 
Huudny «Hervlefl will be held at II tt. m. 
Notin’ will Iw given of any extra service* 
whh h may bo held from lime to time. 
The sittings In this ohnreh am frss. 
hi,angers and Visitor* are always cordially 
wdcumed. Renter, Rov. (’anon Hroek. I • 
I>. llesldenee, Rectory, Kentvlllo. War» 
dens, Frank A. Dlion and WalUw Brown,

Garfield Tea.
presen’. Our present system of prun
ing and propagation produces tho 
earliest bearing results, now wo must 
look for an curly maturing agency- 
Tho docl rio theory would sue in to be 
able to drive the sap and substance to 
tho top of tho trou faster than nature'* 
laws, and thus produce an « arlior fiuit- 
iug.—Suiter (Cal.) Farmer.

WhenThe Hair
Bhuws signs ot falling, begin at onoe Uio usa 
of Ayer's ltalr Vigor. This proparutloa 
strongmens the scalp, promote* tho growthpro

eg
«ru

of now hair, res 
gray ami faded 
pliant, and glossy.

" Wo liuvo no hosltatlon in pronouncing 
Ayer's Hair Vigor unequaled for dressing 
the hair, and wo do this after long expert- 

Its use. This preparation preserves 
hair, euros dandruff and all diseases ot 

the sealii, makes rough nml brittle hair soft 
and pliant, nml prevents baldness. Whilo It 
Is not a dye, thoso who have used tho Vigor 
say It will stimulate tlm roots and colors 
glands of faded, gray, light, aud rod hair, 
changing Uio color to

A NATURAL REMEDY!

natural ool 
renders It soft,lutir, aud

r to

Tho Biggest Artesian Well.

J. It. Ward, of Genesis Point, Bryan 
County, Gn., has just had finished one 
of tho greatest flowing artesian wells 
in tho Huuth. Its outpour is 1500 
gallons per minute, or 2,100,000 
gallons every twenty-four hours. Mr 
Word has «pont about 905,000 in 
experiments on wells. His persever
ance has at last boon rewarded, and he 
now has u well that ho says is worth 
920,000 per annum. Tl o well is 1Î1H 
foot deep. Heretofore Mr Ward has 
boon depending on fresh• ts to make 
his Hoc crop. IIo annually harvested 
about 2500 bushels. Now ho vxpiots 
to make 0000 bushels on tho same 
ground, From this it can bo seen how 
valuable tho well will provü, Mr 
Ward’s experiment will bo waf.hod | 

with tho greatest interest by other rice 
planters, and if tho result Is what lie '

unco hi 
thePotent r ml II firm lew» ! 

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 
CURES OON8TIRATION I

IHDY Is composed
harmless herbs and ao- 
tho good derived from 

tlm iise of flatliartlfli, Without their ul- 
tlinati injurious elfuols.

Ask vour drugght for a frkx SAM- 
For sale by

rnuifl 1115/JL wholly or 
oumplishes ell A Rich BrownWolfvllln.

or even black, it wifi not 
case nor a

soli ;the plllow- 
pockot. handkcrchlaf, and Is al

ways agrocahlo. All tlm dirty, gummy lialr 
preparations should Im displaced at once by 
Ayer's lialr Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with Imndx looking Ilka 'tlm fretful 
porcupine' should hurry to tlm nearest drug 
store ami purchase a bottle of tho Vigor.”—

Hr FRANOifl (It. 0 ) -Rbv T M Daly. 
P. p,..Mass 11 III) a m tlm last Humlay of 
"»oli month.

Vl.x,
Appreciation or Mother,

All old Virgin!» win inter »»id litcljr 
"No doath over aoumud »ci pnthrtia to 
urn «» tlm dentil of »n «god motlmr In 
mjr ahuroh. 1 know lier llr»t »» » 
young gill, bnnutlful, g«y ; lull ul' jny 
•nd Imp?. 81m umrrlod, mid had lour 
oliildrun. Ilur liu»b»nd dioil, and left 
Imr pninilc»». Him «owed, »liu taught, 
alic gave hcracll noaruuly tiiim locator 
■loop. Kvory thought wo« for Imr

niiMonlr.

Ht. OKOhtlK'H I.OI)UK,A. F * A. M., 
meets at tlmlr Hall on tho second Friday 
of each month at 7* o’clock p. in.

■1, W. Paid well, Hecratary

Geo. V. Rand,
Druggist,

WoLiVILLB, N. ti.

7'A* .Vwsny South, Atlanta, Ua.
"Ayer’s lialr Vigor Is ffiutoBet 

hair, It stlmulatos the growBwoures baht- 
ness, restores tho natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, provenu dandruff, and Is a good dress- 

We know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor differs 
from most hair tonics ami similar prepara
tions, It Imlng perfectly harmless.”—From 
ffewKimfoat //tmssSsspiHff, by Kllea It. Parker.

I
for tho

BO

lug.Teiiiperiuirv.

WOLF VI I,LIC DIVISION H or T meets 
every Monday evening In tlmlr Hall 
Witter'* Ulook, at * 00 o'chM-k,

ACADIA LODUK, I. 0. Cl. T., moots 
every baturday owning In Music Hall 
at 7 DO o'clock.

APise's Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Heel» fuel—I to üiu and Uheapeet,

Ayer's Hair Vigor
i-uai-Aaip ar . •

Dit. J. 0. ATS* * 00., Lowell, Heal. 
Hull! l>y OruggUt, aud 1’wluuun.

•uld hr anigglaUnr *»l by m.ll.m, 
at. Uuollluc, Wut.ii, Pu, V ». A. i
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian The Laaneh. suppose be bustled arotind doing whet a 

dollar a day would have hired done ai 
wellfand that ie just what too many farm
er» do) where would hi» buâiuea» be ? The 
boy of the future will awe hi» brain» if he 
baa any, and if be »ees the opportunity 
on the home farm he will jump at it 
before he will go out among etranger» to 
look for it, go much for the farm#r 
boy ; may hi» life be long and happy.

Your* reapectfully,
Jams* T. Uavnow.

Delfoa» Spring», Oregon, June 19th.

Tarred and Feathered.

The laat i*»ue of the Shelburne Budget 
contains the following item from n 
Hawke Point correspondent : One of 
our neighbors missed one of hi* hen» not 
long ego. The coop wm attached to the 
hen house and there was no way she 
could get out, bet she was missing, and 
where was »hi Î The question wa* 
answered wbeu one of the searchtr* 
looked into a large iron tar pot that wa* 
hanging to one of the rafters of the hen 
house. There the poor ben sat and there 
she might have eat. There waa a quart 
of pitch, 15 egg» ami a hen all mixed up. 

Before the Mt droid be removed it was 
necessary to place the pot over a «low 
fire and melt the pitch.

Letter From Oregon. New Lot! 
Tennis Batte, IiiMt,

PUREOn Monday la>t at 12 o'clock, a* .the 
rattle of hammer» hegsi. which iodicawl 
that the mighty ship Grenada about 
to be given to the »ea, over 5000 apecta- 
tors stood m sight to witnew» her first 
plunge. Jn her immense prortion* she 
lay upon the way* over 250 feet in 
length and towered above afl object#, a 
mass of timber.

DM» EWTc.*,—If you will give space 
in the columns of your paper I will try 
and"write you a few lines—thinking the 
boy* of my native land might like to 
hear from an old friend out in the wild 
bunch-gras* country of Oregon. 1 will 
try to tell the hoy» why they leave the 
farm, or in other word#, why they should 
«lay on the farm. I am a believer in the 
farmland T feel certain that many a boy 
makes the mistake of bis life in leaving 
it. J have met in the city of Han Fran
cisco, and in several other large cities, 
many boy* who left the farm, hut not be' 
cause the girls bad left or because the 
shops and corporations wanted them, or 
because they could not get wives nt 
home ; and I am sure that any manly 
young farmer lad would kick at the in 
*innation that he left for any other reason 
than that he wanted to.

Ambition is the key-note of the last 
quarter century, and f bad almost said 
the curse of it, What man has done 
man may do is generally interpreter!, 
what man has done every bey ought to 
try to do, Garfield and Lincoln were 
poor 1 my», hut reached the highest polit' 
leal h'.hor in
people. Jay 03utd started with nothin*
and Is now one of the richest men on 
earth. Every school boy hears the story 
and becomes too often a willing disciple, 
eager to g#, and do likewise, 'Die farm’ 
er boy bears It with the feat—he, too, 
won hi do man «thing, be s/,meWly. But 
what can he do on a farm Î What op
portunity is there for becoming great or 
renowned or enormously wealthy ?
Very little surely. Ho he goes to col.
I»ge ; his eyes are opened ; he meets on 
'•very hand culture, refinement, elegance; 
and when congenial companions, lectures, 
entertainments—-with all the life and 
bustle of the city sre added, he becomes 
thoroughly sick of the hum-drum farm 
life, and only too glad to see a way of 
leaving forever the hack-aching woik arid 
coarse fare of the farm for gentler occu
pation, neat, clothing and damier food of 
the city, if he does not go to college he 
goe* to the city with the same idea—to 
do something end to bo somebody, ft 
matters little that very many of them 
find the rosy pictures of city life too 
much like the beautiful cut* of the nur
serymen true to life, yes, for some.
But how many may find the husks of the 
city long hours, liant work and small 
( «y, and landlord* ; and a few will corne 
borne like the prodigal son,

But in spite, of the older heads, lire boy„ 
a*e going to try It, and sOrne will achieve 
fame, honor, or riche*, nr all three j some 
will get a bring ; and some, falling to 
get that or little more, will find tempta
tion, disgrace and a midnight of despair 
fhat, hides forever lire ambitions dreams 
"ml the happiness of the boy who left 
• b- fer rn to du something in tire world , kepi <-„nsf 

Ho much for why the boys leave the 
farm, (tail right here comes the first rear», 
on why many of them should stay on 
Urn farm. TnnpliiUon I How the hoy* 
will smile hi that. They would hot do 
any thing to disgrace themselves nr the 
home friends. Oh, no I Neither would 
the others when they left the farm j bill 
nr, farmer Is,y realizes how the hydra- 
headed, thousand shaped tempter hovel** 
annul the footsteps of the young man in 
the larger ailles , and the I,lighter the 
l„,y the closer (he tempter hovers and 
the sweeter sounds his voice. The msj- 
n,My may escape, f era certain do escape, 
but there are wet cheeks in many a farm 
home to night because of the tempter, 
and because (if the tempter si,me to-night 
are beneath the river and many In the 
forgotten graves of the Better’s field,

But them Is another reason why many 
of the hoys should slay on I he farm, and 
B I» like unto the first—(emulation'
Not I he temptation to do wrong hut llm 
temptation to put every energy of body 
«ml soul Into the wild slruggle for 
M<RS, begetting that man shall nut live by 
bread alone only In find at last tha*

'toes not always satisfy ) for the 
son robbed ef Ils birthright finds tlhsat 
lefactlon at the end, and the millionaire, 
the hanker, Ike successful merchant and 
the high ollieial looks regretfully hack 
waul to Ids happiest hours when a boy 
on lire fat m.

nf tottne not every hoy should slay on 
llie faun, We nan no more expect all 
lire farmers' hoys to he burners than we 
espret all lawyers' sons to he^lawyers, or 
ell carpenters' sons to he carpenters,
But thé fact remains that if happiness 
has ils value In life, if health of body 
«ml soul aie worth striving for—then the
majority of I he hoys had better stay on WII HUM YOG (JAN (I HT Til MM 
the farm,

womnrLLE, h. a., jgly m, mi.

Tim Dfrieofttea of Members of PsrrU- 
aiet. PARIS GREEN I

—AixrD—

GROUND PLASTER!
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brown.

A great xr-acj aaen *./-» anxion* to 
be aU'i to Write M. P. after their 
ftaaaes. Ho 4nk the umkkim h aa

rater cats sf the yWfb, to U Iris td 
at aw *4rmr of the hr in every I

way » otÿeet worthy ef * ^>vî eitiz'n’s 
dewre. Dot the wo I

doubt WNraw Jwore cr/wab^vable when 
•eew fro* the cotsid* thaw whew aeto-' 
a.,7 y/**m*A with all the condition* 
the hoMW hwpew*. The Member of 
Par rawest «row fiwda, if we esw tier, 
the geecrad tostiwvsy, that if h* is to 
be a great mar# he most be every orm’s 
servawt. He most know everybody 
sad do all tbiwgs, many of the*» irw 
powWe, for everybody ft is fatal to 
hi# poyolerity to show any ttiod of his 
own. But the poor maw fiodi 
that iw try mg to phase everybody he 
ready phases mAtAy aod toy* bis w f 
revpeet hi the hargaiw. If# hr com
pelled after a trove to r?W/*c noum 
course for bim^if and (her, he finds

owe. To serve the best —AT Til K—-
Length of keel, 
Lenght over ail, 
Breadth of beam, 
Depth of hold. 
Registered loonsge, 
Cort, over x.

249 ft.
275 ft.

45 ft.
27 fr. 
2,400. 

$100,000
Heyentydive roer, have been working 

for over a year upon the ship, and whe„ 
iw three week* all her rigging will be in 
plaça she will be tire largest sailing ship 
owned iw flansd* of those rnsdc in the

WOU'Vll.iÆ

BOOKSTORE.
BARGAINS IN

Dadoed Blinda !

Room Raper / 

Curtain Boles, fc

SPECIAL VALUE IN
MOULDINGS!

Til IH SPUING

Wolfvllle, June 12ih, 1891.

SUITS TO ORDER!
ESTATE P. CHRISTIEDominion. The fP. />, f/tvrtn/*,, owned 

in Norway, is tie or, 1/ Can«i,an-rnade 
ship is/ger, Mr Barge** launched in 
June f ^90 the Km'j» (U/unty, 2,250 tons, 
a ship to 1* pr'-ud of ; hut tha (JvMul/i 
ever, larger ar»/J finer, a grander achieve
ment of mechanical skill, only goes to 
Aof that the limit ryf possibility hr not 
yet reacted by Canadian enterprise, 

A bent a quarter after twelve but a few 
of the many sticks upon which the ship 
rested remained. Keel ami bilge were 
no longer resting n; or, immovable and 
upright log*, end »» the noble ship lay 
free np</» the ways leading downward 
into th* toto, the mass of limber began 
its initial journey, (hmuln was beyond 
the power of man t/, prevent her pro- 
ffres* ; and gathering *p, ed a* she neared

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street, Kentvllle, N. 8.

Bring along your pro 

TURDS and have them 
FRAMED. 1

Oar Summer Stock in now complete ire all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Clothe, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

gift of the American

ROCKWELL 5, CO.

Building Lots.
ChAllengt.

I, David K.l Woodmen, do hereby 

challenge young Hunt, formerly of Hair, 
fax, now of Fort William-, for a square 
heel-and-toe walking match,' for any dis
tance from one mile to ten, on the 
Kentvllle Brjvlng Bark, or any other 
track In the Brovlnce, for any sum from 
$25,00 to $100.00, and will meet him at 
the olfice of the Amman 
ever,In

’XVouMorintfM in Oi-cnt Vurloty. A Iho tin, 
latest whn.de*. n Hummer Overoontinys.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty Î
tUT Sit and Workmnnnhip (Juaruntccd, 
order* when in lawn,

be i* mA out of lies woods. On I be 
one bawd he is dealing with iwtercRt* 
not his '/vs but tb>, people's, and so be 
feel* bow,d to eonsoit tMr welfare and 
to set iw agreernen» wifi, (heir wishes.
Ow the other band he is n^/t a rre^rr* I B.er, ' ,1. the water with her rudder ; 
maebrn* f/r reghrfermg vot/ s , be is ! r marnât she we* floating a wav

tnyam-A 0, mrnij It,. ,, v.ti,A. j ,fc* *»■"'*• ’'•"'"r f” '*•*
v>4 t,, i„ "* , u -vW*H"»*

o'/ttor-e forgotten r,y the many people 
who rame so far to witness it, P/orn

I’urlim wi.hing B<i ur„ ,|,.„lrillk
buildluK Ini» In Wollvillii r>i, 
I'l'ilifl «uitrll in IIm lili.uk ..I’ |„„| 
joining Mu' I'rmbyti rinn clmr.li,
lm« rrci iill, brin laid ,m i„i„ ^ 
»i«.”l lot» mill will Ira «old at r,.1TOB] 
“l>l'’ nil''». The eituiilli.il î, i, 
drelriil'ln onn mid llm I mid i« i.f „„ 
iwlli-iil i|Unliljr. lnH.ritiuiii.il 
iriK llm »eq,e mu, lm bud uud ,.|u„ „f 
loin »ii<in, on upplliiutliiii to,

B. O. DAVISON.
AGENT,

WOLFV.ILI,K N.8.

MbT'L'o// and leave your 
Utoir Expren* charge* prepaid to any Hailway 

Station in tin t'rovincc,

IB>n. (IRON0, Manager.»n Monday 
g, July 18th, to make a,range 
for same, But up or shut up.

If, K, W(K»I>M« I,
Wrtb wbat be i/e,;#y-* \/, he right. 
And When be find* brs own e//evietror>s all points they ha/I c/,me, And though the 
at variance wrtt, outerde pinion what t;. y, n had b#er, running special trains 
r# be fo do 7 ff follow* hi* own *11 (be morning I-etwee/, Kenf ville and 
mind b* i# derman/^/j *» not AIpressing Kmgsp/-rt, there were many who could 
tbe views of tire people , if l-e yi- pbd not find room in the over crowded (rains 
t,, Urn d.w.m.d ,,n- d», b, **.,«1 lk'” ''«* »HI >«

,i.H K it »„„il,„ d»r, »„d .. r*4/ h" "’«O "i
tit. ri,., ./ If,. ,di»,i,. lb. U '* M' B«'*- '*

fÇçor represerdufive will fiod bin,self 
wring one day on one, side and another 
day on other s>d«, His bed is not 
one of ros#* Tbi» s#/ rns I/, bave leer,

^ Mlnard's Liniment cures Garnet In

J. W. RYAN’SThe Age of Patent Medlolne. É
Them am a great many préparai Inns no 

the market d»«lgned In cure or allevlaf,, 
the various Ills te which the human fiesh 
Is heir flnmn ar

ll
hi

* g nod, pfWltlvn hlesslnus 
U, humanity; olb« s are of dotihfml 
benefit. A gn/el medlnlno will If given 
a fair (rial, ac> ompllih I he wwk for wliloh 
It wa* IntendMl It will earn a visit from 
the dm,tor, and more than that h mar save 
life as It ran » I ways he kept on hand to he 
used upon the appearanœ of (h« first 
srrnpton fine rhws not want In call a 
rfre,tor until rhe case henme* really 
serious, and will, delay on the pari of the 
patient, and delay or, the pmt of the 
dor for, the case may gel heyond recovery.

It Is never safe to neglect even the 
rnllrleet eyrrqdom». A ellght celil may 
develop Ihlopnetiimmla,r,r a deeply ecated 
nr,ugh that msy les/l t<, corisumptfou A 
dienrflered stoh of the slf.mach or I Iyer or 
Impure blood not only caunee feelings of 
la*» I lode and wear I lies*, hut leaves the 
Individual In a weakened condition and a

Needlecraft. SI
SPRING STOCK Ofcongratulated oo the sUrtaoesfol I*/inching 

of this fast addition ri, the Gariaflian 
/y-rnmerrisl flee

duel opened. Plain and 1'iguhKl I 
Ait Silk», l’lutin» mill Slii-lin», (,\,u. 
Kr,,»« Cloth, Muli-wkin Vi lu I, II.,lin, 
Hllk. A auMflor l|imllty ot (lt,rm>n 
I.ltirn for Rimimi Kinbrolili r* nnd 
i>rn»n Work.

Thu llnrl»«lloil (!. I’, ,,i I
Huraiirlen, Uiiibrni.l. rcil l l,..,,,, |Bi |i,lk
but Uoi.il», lnfont’» .............. . Clunk,.

illMay On mala, like (he 
fair Dominion -he #** r,«rn«d sffer, and 
in whose territory she was const rinded, 
rr/lo s.n/assfully end safely fb/nngl, all 
the storms sin may and must encounter 
and may (he energy and enferpri/e 
ber builder meet with the reward I be y 
deserve The vessels nf his fleet a,o

DRY ROODS, CLOTHINB, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinda, Ac. hMr F//*ter s esperieoce in (he pm 

bibiri/m MttUxr, He say* be vnrid for 
immedmle probibitn/n one# because of 
the ou torde demand and not from bis 
own coo vibrion ft r# easy P, see (bet 
b* may have been dori-t as »/, 
whether l,e should yr#ld or not ff- 
rosy have fhougf#t at the I urn- that (in 
pe/zpie should bave U,fir way, But 
1m »r/W prefor* to do wbafc be flunk* is 
rigi,t and to I*k ' (be ,/n,s> q< 
He does not tolieve fin con, try ,s 
r«ady for prohibifron now and he g„y* 
«/,, He ds'ler/s bis i/e|»#f (hat pro 
biWrior# is pficfreahle a* s/,un a» fi„ 
ser,riment in if* favor i* strong , nough 
to enforc as wsJI as lo enact the l«je 
fn (his realtor he act* on |,i< r,vn 
>ndgr ment and do/s not pufbrsem 
wwm and bis mind in (be keeping of 
*oy a*f. of men, I'erhaps some oim is 
aide fo lay down a clear law on this 
matter of a representative's duly, 11 

to os, and we offer the sugg'stion 
with some drffideoee fo (he nun,/ rous 
aspirant* h/r par)iam/r,(*ry honors, 
tirai the foltowing principle is abnut as 
res*/,r,able as any 
publie policy of a general character 
which were before the people when fire 
representative was elected and on which 
he pronounce,| himself he is hound to
carry out the wishes of the people, 
Hut to other questions whieh were net 
so considered, the member should give 
his best thought sod then ant on his 
own judgement He is not 
*ero, He was tihoreo by the prople 
because of his intelligence and sound 
nes* d' judgement and should use those 
qualities fur the sake of his sovereign, 
hie constituents and himself. H,. j* jn 
a bettor position to know what is best 
than a mass of people wlm have given 
no special thought l#, matters under 
discussion. If he takes this 
hi Will probably And (hat he will lor a 
time fail to s coure popularity j hut in 
the end the people will honor Ids self 
respect, Ctid as they learn lo believe in 
his honesty they will he more Inclined 
to entrust their interest to Ids care, 
The leaders especially must have minds 
nf their own, After all, however, the 
mein her of I'arllarneht, will, like the 
rest of us, have Ids difoeolties,

;

O now well forward, and will he found of unus- 
at in reel to house furnishers -being both correct 
h ftiyl and good value.

bj
ti

««/es i os"
Ija/uahr (lai.f N. V. Mnom, 2400
Kimn(Itnnilji, (J»pt, Mlflidge Monro, 2250 
K orna, ( tpi A K Forsytoe 2<M|
llanttt (fnrnn, G*pt, I K fflag/h-n, 2929 
Kmnhira, (*pt J. J. Brownell; 19 ,2
Sml Ihaiioo, I'apt, L. Goffid, 17 /9

V/H8 
1222 
1199 
1959 
H(29

• Wood ^ orlli, 
Webetnr m., . - Kontviiio. n. i. 

Agent/or McCall'» /torn la i term

IAN INSPECTION SOLICITED !

KKNTVIUK, MAH. I2ib, 18IU.

lilt
MAIN NT. t»****•»AAâAA**•*A*a«*«4|

, Tky Our ccleprsteoj
NEW BWANtl Of I

INCA FLOOR
llrewly prey to ii„. deadly "grip" 

other «phlernh diet may he preyalent.
The mimtwr of rcmcilles that need h, I* 

ham! ti,r cs'ies of

OhtJI
Hitt, Gepi. (I'.gswell.
Mhufait, G#pf. P/l rtmifh, 
Kill,an, t 'hfil M (, B'.wcr, 
tbndtour , t lapt ll (,ec, 
Itaw-tr//, < "fit ( hi, va;n,

K.

afllly An
emergency Is Small. There Is one which 
has lately I sen Ifilrndimed In this vicinity 
which seems In |,n rapidly taking the 
place of a'l others as a Bniment and 
''peril killer," Wc refer fn Menvy's K.ast 
Hrdla I liniment, Th*s Brdment Is lint 
suitable for jmttlng oritr, npen wues 
wherever a flnlmr r.l Is required to huthe 
the seat of an a> lie nr pain nr hrulse 
this seems In Id just the thing

Hart / ases of sore Ihmat are cured In a 
night, while oaiiiB In the stomach nr 
l«>wsls are Inslnnlly relieved t,y Its use 
For dysentery nr tliarrhma It Is said to 
he a sure cure, and indeed Is regarded In 
llm Past as a sjHt, nit for cholera In any

Surfhirn whrnt. full suite 
«nit m/ (tie cerv fees# youtny. Hut» i - 
•«'•tes «If «toers jn,r „,»<„*
toe market. Iliun‘»t ret taels,
It e„,il««tns toe inns# health utility 
ami nenrfstitnu own
untn <t unit wnrrnntcii lo 
i»fuvti»n.
lissiers enrolled by i A cini'MO A 

<1 Milites, N. I,, nr «llreet tram Um Mills
j Mil t IAHU ft PEPIOW. PelerbnruMxh.

Ti

Road & I temomber !Tot af,
Hv<

'•hipbniidiog at Kingsport, some etghl r-r 
nine years ftg„, Kbetiezer (,’/,» hes heefr 
his oissier hoildcr, Mr Cot has built 
more âhips il.au any man in Cnnada, njul 
he 4» onn of the most so/cersful mul most 
eUlful of arlizaos.

The Burge*.* yard jfl very com pie e, 
7 he limber is raflwl lo Ibc plane of build 
iog , here are llm saw mill, woikshepaod 
blacksmith shop for I he pr éparai i',o of 
1 he ship's maferial all ninh-r (he 
mftnagarrrenl. 71,e lower fnftsfs of l|,e 
I amnia are ,.f soidberO pine and came In 

Until - r lions
j irY,nod with imineitsei lu,n 

ring" info one (vir/iilar whole, a heavy 
work for the forgers,

Bhij. building i- llolj^ishiog on l4iy of 
Bundy inlely,

1 dit "/-• ! wo «î i lannlngt One of 
Ihem is a barq ienlins of 599 |„ns by 
f:«plairr William Basler, for W. A. 
Loruo/I of Halifas, lo he hum hr-d al the 
cod of llm month, Mr Baiter's models 
are noted for Iheir heftuly ami this latest 
production of hri yard will he 
feepHofr fo the rule. J fj. Bigelow is 
building at fire same place at the same 
(«lare « three masted srliooncr fur (Jap 
tain Bolter, of Gunning, Bhe is 869 (,„,, 
and will he hunched ahont I he end of 
Meptemher Hhe has a'parlieularly fine 
frame and will he a credit to her builder,

Montreal "Witness" Brize List.

In Mm Montreal IBt m>*» eriny conipe 
(ilion, Wm, Ho Melon, M. A , judge for 
ll-e Broylnci of Nova Hnulla, has landed 
In Iris report on the essays lo fhal paper' 
Thesfory “Beriilmllon," by Miss Mamin 
Haundars, bawrem.etown, Annaprdle Gm, 
obtains (lie Brevlnee prize for Nova 
Biolla, (Miss Kaiinders won the Do
minion prize fast year, and now stands a 
chance of winning it ||,j9 year.j Follow 
big Is » list of those who Won prized In 
this I lou nf y i

lli.imi, I’BI»».-««inert |r„ Hn.„,„i,k, 
WulMlln, "A Nl^lil In ah «ll,,,!,»

Hum,i,i. I’m,,en. M!« Jennie/elm,.....
«feenwleli, "line Hey1. l'le»smB 
Annie ll Mellnnnell, (Jen««n, "A I,ml,, 
Hn,'« AiUenlme llm,, M. Mil,, ||,„ 
Inn (Jslleffleke AniiUni,, «M„|,
W ..........» l"’»l l" Mi»» I6i|,el Hum,'
lletlnn l.enillng, "*t,ei,||n l„u Tme,'l 
Mis» Milllnenl I'lie»e, Kenlvllle, ' Tlig 

’line» All,Ml’» H„|e,” Ulmenne A' 
Siebel», Millville, "The Mll„y
w'Ti'lln l," A»m,1 tie,l,nn
Wnltvllle, ||ehla„,ii Mle„
llnrim»», Hhelf|,|,| Mill», "The TsIkinK
w... »y“" "■.....

iSyM-iSiS»

J.18,178
LU|

hui ti
V«C/l< 9 SCI-

-THAT- m . 
i« ot

Uni. Ml
iy
T

CALDWELL I 4â RULER HUGO.”
This favorite alalllmi will make thy 

season of | HIH at tho stahlo d l.il 
owner, at Urccnwloh, Ilia weight if I 
alai’it 1500 pounds, and ho has Ovlti I 
that at lliroo yearn old have hmi ro* |P 
lusod $200 for, This will L n grsmJ f
oj'i'ni I unity for lannof's lo get ihorcugb* j
I.V (diable stock that will eonmutiul big 
prloo*.

Wi

fn m if tors nj Will Oloeo Hie Store

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
& FIIIDAY.

AT 6 O’CLOCK, P. M„ SHARP,
— BEGINNING WITH-—

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

O.
These arc (ml (>.

M

Crollel Pel* In at
ONE MILLION DOLLARS. TINMa MODIHAlt!

F. W. Grltfln.
Urocuw loll, April Oth, I HIM

to
A nmng Ollier vessels to•urylu* •• regards Pelley MeWefi,

$0,001,1)08.00,

Lsmsi FsM Use* Orgssliillei,
$18,04(1,01)7.10.

Otflass ef Hie Company,

thitf
Oft!

OBRBS
SUPERPHOSPHATE!

«4!sum ess

It *ta4e eireel.itu Well Street,
k WOSTON. I Slow tOMItÿ

Hi
•—V*K

MifA (irudo Fertili
AND THY YOU tilEMonday, July 20th.

: (T.

Kh
HiPRIZES! the!GOLD I Vnr win ni y town nn it. Hen olrnulil an innuisn
«Ml.limit A Hi ll.

Is saved by buying gour 
/lamest at

•trilires IIAMBAX. N. 8.

NEW GOODS I O'
hftiNotice.PAT INS,

THIS WEEK I Njdtr, Harold Harden umv id whiff 
dlsohargliig Hard Goal, Nut and I'W 
*(’o ftlxea, Warrciitvd host rjunlitivs At 
'"West pi loea,

All partit* in want of same »re 
kindly Invited to «end i„ (heir order» 
Alan in arrive about 1st Augm-t aue* 
cr oaruo which wo will warraui of k* 
dualltlci and also at lowest prices.

W. J. II(GUINR 
Wolfvlllc, June 10th, I HIM.

HAND-MADE I
FROM $12.60 TO $60.00.
DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I

Anil line llm ||„ rninmly. ll lie, 
ililell, wllli Ills fainter. In eveiy eeetlnn 
nf I lie nonntry We llml lieie and time n 
fennel win, i« enlvln^ ||,e ,1,1,11». [„
"•'Iw b*»|i » Wight, einUUoiie In,, „n
llm fshn he mnet he onnvlnoeil llml 
IIibib lea futnie fur him nn the farm, It 
fnllnwe I lien that tha faimar mint he 
adgwled, will# awake, ,.
■if* In Ilia llmm. I,at him

Extension Tables I
Fancy Table» I

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS, BEDSTEADS, ETO I
RUSTIC & DADO WINDOW SHADES!
8eJ&e 8Hpp*rs and Boots. Rubbers. 

Gossamers, Waterproof Ooata.

*NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK *

The eugar ijiieelinn ii now mealing 
I,alia an amount nf Interest, ami llm 
««Hon nl Hie llallfai lletall liinwnrt' 
Assn,ilalInn In eninhlnlng fo bee,, the 
|irle»« up Is stn.iigl, iiimilemnsil Ii, llm 
press of Hist nil,, In nllmt loans 
«tsnulsteil sugst I. lining snlil all llm 
wat One IK II*, fo ai tbs, In, 
Sell*,,

Wm. A,
HMNTIHT,

|Is now preps,ed fo ellraet teeth ah 
snlufol, without pal#. Ornne end t„ 
bis new innlhnil, 7

progressive and 
"firry lulu his 

fftiming (he cfiinc wit, Inventiveness And 
citenllun Id rleloil ilrfil is seen in every 
sttMSfeaful Inisltrnas limue. Lit him lea, h 
hie Im,a I hat llmra I» villi mouthing In lie 
leameil about fanning, |,et him have 
llm Mat hunks soil llm I,est pellnitliial» 
not mil, tliiiea ilevuleil In sgilimll u.e and 
kl idled fopli», hut aim Ihnsa nf Ilia In 
geneial l.st him mil he altald of new 
nmlhmle, new slunk, new frt.lt. He need 
not It, evet, new wtlnkle nt 
lueml nt

All kinds ol dental work dime h, the 
latest Improved methuila.

WnlWIle, dealt,, lUd, I HI,», 

idfo la the Blood.

line

Soot hi1 no. Ouaniino.Hiauno,
K— S*A*r, Ormaimt 
Curt, faillir» IminuiMt.

pafSl-f
rites:

lied, Agnes Mamlnnhhl, widow nl 
tlm laie I'rsmle, ef Oloaila, haa hen. 
falssd to tlm peerage as an aaknuwleilgn. 
nmnt nf Im, huehend'e lung soil ills- 
llngtileheil publie servlne, lie, 
till* will be III,oners Miedimald of 
KinsallSe.

M, llorgess Intends in at twee la, 
tho keel at Klngennrt for a Will inn 
m.T"!!1"" Voili p,nlies
rhls will iiaose gnud linns fo inmtlnue

At Kings putt,

im
was!
theof lire nrrmiN» ai,unit xout wool., sous and oahm.Kenn llm hltmd imie ami ,im will haveritttiwi'LtuNrihiytti

wlmle Imman manhlnar, I# thrown nut of

S*M0.2ÿA‘d,:rr«!^î
-I *!11 I'lUNl'INO Ilf ever, dew,Ip 
yj1'1" Juu'' 'Imft UolliW It thni

the
Pievet, new

«•St, new giepe nr sppls, hut 
Im unglii tu know ell Hist Is wtllten 
shunt I Imm end lie ought fo he sharp fo, 

Tilling I hat will Inlng him siiosesa In 
Id» work, Man, a fanner will e*,, 
have nn lime fo, mailing, It lakes all to, 
Hum to earn a living." llm im,,.„„ Hit 
biolnee» man almnld »«, the same,

For Sale 1 »!
•team Saw Mill.

IHtntmlon Lumber,
Brume Timber, Klo.

To Order,
d. W,A W, V, VUl.I.KIlToN, 

l'o,t Williams, M*> 16th, 16(11.

bail
111 A«,a. Wlehwlra D,ke, In good 

«•edition. Apply to that

WAI.TKH tUIOWN. 
nf AIUUIZVllliOWN. 

Wolf, III*, A pill 7th, 16»l,
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wURPEE ITTER
HAS JUST RECEIVED

Embroidered Dresses.
}rl Light, Medium and Dark Brown, Old Hose, 

Nyle Green, Garnet and Black Embroidered Sieve 
(itidj W*rxist from the Latest New YorJc fashions,

Ladies Shoulder Capes,
BLACK A 1ST ID FA'WIST.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
and TMBLE SCMBBS h Rich Designs,

WAGON LAP ROBES I
In Handsome Patterns.

Ladies “Sensible Waists"
IN WHITE AND DllAU.

NEW STOCK
OF LADIES’ KID SLIPPERS A 1ST ID 

LOW SHOES.

SEASONABLE GOODS--LADIES’ GOSSAMERS.

EARLY CLOSING.
1 will dose mg store on Mondag, Wednesday and 

tridag evenings a! (i o’clock, beginning on Monday even
ing July SOth.

Burpee Witter,
Wolfvillo, July 10th, 1801,

DRESS-MAKING.
MISS Davison II»* removed her Dropuomaking Hoorn» to tlio rcii- 

deneo of Mr J. L, Murphy, School St., opposite tho llsplUt church.
M.Ordera solicited.

—Photo. Studio.=
...

--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»
— WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo
April 1st, and romain one week ot each montn 

commencing first Monday in the month.
SEl’T. 2d to 0th ; 001'., will bo away ; NOV. 3d to 8th ; DEO. lit to Oih

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

NEWSY NOTES.
Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 

Readers of thel“Acadlan.

Salt Shad by half-barrel or r< tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, 81 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.
American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, 6 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Grown Jewel Tea Set, C pieces, 90c.

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaocoes in 
town.

5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25c.

Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confec
tionery.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, 81.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, 83.75.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flout 
“Gold Leaf.” 3

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middlings*

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

IF. J. PORTER’S,
Wolfvillo, February, 1891.

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can be scoured I am now 

better prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor me with their orders.

Encouraged by tho very libotal share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Tailoring Work during tho few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
tho favor of tho attention of tho publie to tho increased facilities for extending 
my work, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For tho better accommodation ot my customers I am now showing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, pcr-onally selected and embracing many of tbo neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fin* 
Worsted Coatings, &c. A full lmo of Tailors' Trimmings always on hand.

T. A, MUNRO, Tailor.
MAIN STREET, S WOLFVILLE.

opposite (fie Peoples lianh.

TO GIVE SOME

BARGAINS!
-IN-

BREST GOODS I
Prints, Plain and Figured Sat

eens, Ginghams, Ulsterings, 
Cloakings, Silks, Hosi

ery, Gloves, Laces,
Hamburg Edgings, Corsets, Ladies’ 

Underwear, Gossamers, 
Sunshades, &c. i

CENTS’ WEAR
Tennis & Bicycle Shirts, White 

and Col’d Shirts, Neck Wear, 
Underwear-all kinds, Cloth
ing in men’s, boys’ & youths’, 
Rubber Coats, dec.

?

REMNANTS ! 11ST GREAT
VARIETY.

WOOL AMD EGGS "WANTED.

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.
My store will be cloned at l> o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

evening*, commencing Monday, July 20th. No goous sold after that hour.

Wolfvillo, .Ju'y lOtli, 1891.

Don’t Mistake.
YOU AVOID

WOLFVILLE BAKERY I
Having recently obtained a linker 

with large cxperii lice, 1 wish to inform 
tho public that we now hope to supply 
the demand for A MMONIA. 

^LUM.Bread and Pastry !
with general hall •'fact ion to all.

Thanking my patrons for pa-t favor» 
and Holiciting your patronage in tho 
future,

—AND ANYTHING— 

Unwholesome ot Injurious! 
—11Y IJHINU—

WOOD I LL’S
German Baking Powder,!

1 rc main yours,
,J. W. VAUGHAN.

FOR SALE!
llouao and 1*1 two mi Iv* south of 

Gaapcrcau Village, comprising four 
non* of land, pin t in orchard, and a 
two-story house and mmII burn. For 
further information see Mm Chariot to 
Leighton, on the premilieu.

J. ». DAVISON, 
Wot.rvn.i..

SOMETHING NEW!
Bensdirp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 
Try Thom.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
l/iyhest price for h'ijtjs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo,'Alignât 15th, 1899.

Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry

it is 1» A i it is D 1
—IIY—

NOTICE.
GHEDO. POBTBB,

(ntJOUKHHoll TO J. G. KAdl-KH.) 

Has just received a Full Stock of

Pure Splcce & Strictly 
Freeh Groceries!

- - ALHO-—

Crockery and Glassware, 
Flour, Cnrfi.mcal and 

Middlings / 
BANANAS, CHANGES & LEM

ONS, &c., I»'Boston.

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office.

Slÿ-Agent lot LuiAulUn* tipvOUele* 
and the “Merritt" Typewriter.GoodsSoJ4 Low for Cash.

Bring yosr 4. ; we will pay
13c for thym lor two woekr.

HT Don't fyrgtilltt place, 
opjmitt tkt J’oà oficc, (rof/vl

ADVERTISERS!
nearly It will pay you to patrouixo tho col

umn* of
The “ACADIAN.”

We,
44 tf

HARD GOAL! ®W.&A.RAIL’Y®o()o
—To arrive at Wolfvillo in July—

M SECOND CMKGO !
Lackawana HARD COAL,

In Nut, Furnace and 
Foundry Sizes.

J. W. & W, V, KULLHKTON. 
Wolfvillo, July lot, 1891.

—ARM NOW I’IlJCl’AItKl) TO IWUK—

Season and Mileage Tickets
rate* for which can ho obtained on appli

cation to tho General Passenger 
Agent at Kontvillo

Saturday Excursion Tickets
at ONE FIRST CLASH FARR at. .old 
at all station» by all all trains going Wait, 
and by tho evening express train only 
going East,—-good to return by any train 
on the following Monday,

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ TICKETS
at reduced rates are also on sale.

Old Sydney Goal
To arrive in Wolfvillo about tho end 

of July, per

Schr, “Harold Borden,"
(NOW UNO** UlUBTBB),

Cargo of Superior Old Sydney Coal, 
J.1UW.Ï, FULLE11TON. 

Wolfvillo, July lit, 1891.

W, It. CAMPBELL, I; 
Uen’l Manager & Booty.

fl.SUTIHiRLAND,
Ite.ld.nt Manager. 

fVOIFKlNS,
Gen. Pass. Agent.42 tf

! fob Printing at This Office.

COFFEE!
1 bbl. Choice Java, Freeh Roasted, 

ground to order, at 40 cte. lb. Try a 
sample pound.

Aromatic / Awre to please l

Canned Goods :
Sugar Corn, Tomatoes, Golden Wax 

Beans, Bartlett Pears, Green 
Gage Plums, Preserved Gin

ger, Peaches, French 
Olives.

Potted Ham, Turkey, Chicken and 
Tongue, Roast Beef, Lunch 

Tongues, Lobsters, Salmon, 
Haddies, etc.

Fruits. Syrups. Limejuice.
Choice ^ates, Bananas, Pine Apples, 

Oranges and Lemons, Real Fruit 
Syrups, Pure Montserrat Lime Juice.

FREE SUGAR!
The change in tariff enablee a. to offer 
Granulated @ 6c, 181b for *1.00
Bright Yellow @ Bo, 221b for 1.00

CM SR WILL BUY l
Pure Scotch Parle Green @ 18c.
Extra Fine Ground Fleeter (Si 76c bbl.
3 I be. Good Tea @
4 gallons beet Oil (ÿ

.60
1.00

White Cow-corn !
Turnip Seed !

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE!
In Great Variety.

Egga Wanted et Top Prices!

R. PRAT*y
Wolfvillo, June 17th, 1891.

KentvllleNews.
Mr W. C. Bill drove into Kentville on 

Tuesday last. This is the first time he 
has been seen here for a long time.

T. R. Harris, of Aylesford, and Capt. 
Hall, of the Wilmot Spa Springs, 
to Kontvillo and took a trip over the C. 
V. It. to witness tho launching of the 
Canada. One ot them sought shelter in 
a collar at Kingsport during the thunder 
storm.

Rov. T. F. Draper, of Louisburg, is 
spending part of his vacation in Kent
ville,

Rev. J. Hogg, wife and family, have 
been visiting tho relations of Mrs Hogg, 
in Kentville and Port Williams during 
tho past week.

Mr Wood, who was appointed post- 
master at this place over three months 
ago, and subsequently gave up hi* 
position on account of ill health, 
takcu away to Halifax in a postal 
I uesdny. Mr Wood has been closely 
confined at the Lyons Hotel since his 
sickness, and when he left town ho was 
in a critical condition. Homo of his 
many filends and others who felt an 
interest in his welfare gathered around as 
he was carried in his bed from the hotel 
to the car. Mrs Wood was present and 
her countenance betrayed deep anxiety. 
It is to be hoped that more favorable 
reports of bis condition will soon reach

The building occupied by Mr Jos. 
McLeod as a jewelry store lias recently 
received a new coat of paint.

Mr L. O. Swain took three views of 
the ship Canada on Monday. One view 
is ot tho ship on tho stocks, tho second 
was caught i ns t an tan oo u sly as she moved 
down tho launchway*, and tho last 
represents lier after she struck tho water-

On Monday a great number of people 
went through Kontvillo on their way to 
Kingsport. People started in their 
wagons by woven o’clock and continued 
all tho morning. The early C. V. R 
train was filled with passenger* and It 
mode several other trips on tho line. 
After tho arrival of lh« mail train from 
Halifax, tho W. & A. R. engine No. 0 
started with two cars belonging to tbo

company, one each from the N. h. 
Central and Western Counties, and two 
of the C. V. R. Cars all crowded to their 
utmost capacity, when they left 
Kenivillo. Immediately afterwards tho 
C. V. It engine started with another car 
full and she took on some box cere on 
the line and they were filled before 
reaching Canning. In the afternoon the 
people returned looking happy but 
of them feeling a little the worse of Ui« 
thunder shower.
Halifax and other places along the line 
could not get beck in tho O. V. R. trains 
early enough to take the express for 
Halifax and eo remained in town all 
night. ___

A number from

Green Wire, Cloth Windows and Doors 
rssdy to put on, for sale low.

WALTER BltOWN.

The Dominion Illustrated.
The issue of the Dominion lUustratsd 

for July 4th, has a fine account of h 
fishing trip by Douglas Sladen, tho post, 
on the north shots of Lake Superior, in 
that wild, grand, and picturesque region 
oponed up by the C. P. R. Miss Mac
Leod, whoso Reverent Pilgrimage wee 
so delightful a series of loiters, contributes 
a charming article on Balmoral and tho 
Highlands, illustrated by views of the 
Queen’s favourite residence 
tho river 
in a California

iimm « m ** seen from
“/ flrit Twenty-four Hour,

v.,j.y lhV.O0rdn.8,.c:rpl:.r^
nlnoi-i. Thorn oro m.ny fa.
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NOTICE I
ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, JULY 20TH !
Onr store will close Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday Even
ings, at 6 o’clock.

C. H. BORDEN* & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

The Acadian Local and Provincial.
Mr John E. Wnodworih, ol the Berwick 

llejiStr, paid ue » call on Tueeday.

We learn that Mr Spencer baa the 
contract for building the W. 6 A. B. 
engine .bed at Annapolia.

H.avey’i Ea*t India Liniment, that 
wonderful Oriental remedy, is for sale at 
Rand’. Drug Store. Price 25 cent».

Mr C. A. Palriquin .bowed u. a plum 
blownm till* week which grew upon thi. 
year’» growth of wood In hi. garden.

The Rev. Canon Brock preached in 
Halifax last Sunday, in St Luke’, in the 
morning end in St Stephen, in the even-

WOLKVJLLB, N. H., JULY 10, 1891.

Local and Provincial.
Rev. Mr Denovan will occupy the 

pulpit of the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday afternoon.

The carpenters have begun operations 
on the fire buildftig and it will probably 
be finished in a few weeks.

The grocers of the town have come to 
an agreement to close their stores every 
evening except Saturday at 9 o’clock.

The Congregational Union of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick will meet at 
Kingnport from July 10th to July 14th.

Principal I. B. Oakes and Mrs Oak I* 
and C. W. Roscoe, Esq., left on Wednes
day to attend the teachers’ convention at
Toronto.

log

William Porter, of Percan, fell from 
the scaffolding of the Oxnada on 
Saturday last and was seriously injured. 
Hopes of his recovery were slight at last 
accounts;

The next annual meeting of tho 
Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
Provinces is to be held with the church at 
Moncton, commencing on Saturday» 
August 22d, at 10 a. m.

Tho annual meeting of the camp meet. 
irig association commences at the grounds 
at Berwick this year on Wednesday, Aug. 
5th, and will continue one week.

The shail fisheries are reported to be 
doing very well just now, and some quite 
large catches are reported. We hope the 
fish may continue to come in abundant-

Ladle* clean your Kfd Gloves with 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner, for sale only by 
O. D. Harris. Also a full line of Ladies’ 
and Gent’s Kid Gloves in all the most 
desirable shades, Glasgow House, Wolf- 
vlllo.

iy-
The Water Commissioners have accept

ed the tender of J. C. Mackintosh, K«q., 
banker, of Halifax, for the loan of ten 
thousand dollar*, as advertised in our 
columns

Anyone wishing to purdiani a new 
mowing machine, hny-rnkc or other 
agricultural implement will find it to 
iheir advantage to communicate with C. 
F. A. Patterson, at Horton Landing.

Choice able Buttor,

Tlie National Division of the Hons of 
Temperance ha* been In session ot Ht 
John this week. The name of W. C 
Mill, K«q., of Billtown, we notice among 
the list of representilivvs from thi* 
province.

Mr K. L. Colli ns has 
Mr J. T). Chamber* the residence former
ly occupied by him on dispel street. 
This is a fine situation, and will becom” 
more valuable each year The price paid 
was, we believe, about $2/200.

Our stores will be closed Mondayt 
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 0 
o’clock, beginning Monday, July 20th 
(/. 11. Burden & Co. Burpee Witter 
<>. D. Harris J. W. Caldwell
Mis* H. A. Hamilton Rockwell (i Cu,

The ladies of tho Congregational church 
at Kingsport gave a dinner on Monday 
to accommodate visitors and raise fund* 
to pay otr debt on the church. Although 
the heavy rain seriously interfered in 
ranting visitors to leave for home a* 
soon ns possible, the handsome sum of 
8 W0 was rnbed.

On loo. "llin ItooUli’oi," mut lloyul 
Oelfnsi (ilngi!i- Ale and Lemonade at

It. I'MAT'e.
The coumiiscionurs of streets linve 

greatly improved the appearance of Main 
"trci t by having the gin** cleaned out of 
tho gutter*. Tills is a move in the liglq 
direction. What i* in edvd i* to have the 
sidewalks curbed and the drainage of lb»1 
street» improved- Tbuti with a liberal 
coating ol good gravel we would soon 
have good sireeta again.

Puro “Parla Oreon” at ». Pr .t'a.
The Officers of Wolfvillo Division for 

current quarter are 
W. P.-F. J. Larkin,
W. A.—Clifford Jones,
K. H.—Wm. Regan,
A. R. H.—Walter Wallace.
F. H -K. K. Bishop,
Trees.—Miss Bertha Hlecp, 
Chap.-Rev. W R. Turner,
Coin!. - - Miss Ernie BUhop,
A. C.—Misa Minnie Walker,
1- H.—John Munro,
O. H.—11. O. Davison,
P- W. P.-A. C. John

Get Japanese Enamel Paint for art 
furniture at Walter Btown’s Anyone 
«n apply it. 8V

This is from the Charlottetown Guard. 
wm '• A person presented a prise for 
something (1 have not hoard what). It 
wn* really handsome. It was handed to 
the teacher, and the teacher handed ft to 
the gentleman presiding, and he in turn 
presented it to the little follow whose eye* 
fairly danced with delight at receiving 
such a reward of merit. But imagine if 
you can the little fellow’e disgust, when 
ftoxt morning the person called and 
substituted a second hand copy, saying 
that the second hand one was the teal 
prize, hut tho new one served better for 
public presentation. If any of the 
provinces at midsummer examination can 
boat that I would like to hear from thorn.

July 10 1 mo.

Mr O. F. A. Patterson, of Horton 
Landing, has recently procurrcd an 
excellently bred Jersey bull. He i* aired 
from flie Hartz strek at Haddock, C. B , 
the service of which cost $100. Anyone 
wiwLing the services of this fine animal 
should communicate with Mr Patterson.

Hhawberiic* have come into town in 
very limited quantities up to tho present 
time, owing fo the lateness of tho season 
and the high market prices in Halifax 
and Ht John. Fjoiii reports we under
stand that the yield will be Up to the av
erage, and a* they are 
ripening, prices will be lower in the 
course of a few days.

Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers and 
otlu-r seanomible hous-hold hardware at 
Br.iwnV

rapidly

duised from

We are indebted to Miss Julia Reed 
Secretary of the Student's League of the 
Osren# Art Institution of Ht John, N. B.i 
tor n neat and attractive booklet, pub- 
ll'ln d In the interests of the above named 
institution for I lie purpose of drawing 
tlu attention of the public, ami 
especially of the members of the 
•Student's League, to an Art Hole and 
exhibition to be held in Ht John from 
Kept. 23.1 to (kl. 3d, and which we 
feel assured will prove n grand success, 
as the committee of 
contains the names of many prominent 
citizens of Ht John, as well as residents 
ill other parts of tho Dominion, United 
Hiates and 1 urope. The high standing 
maintained by the Owens Ait Hchool for 
many years, with its course of study, 
based on the system in use in the best 
Art Hcliools of Europe, its proficient 
principle—a professional artist of high 
standing—and its reasonable terms of 
tuition, entitle it to the hearty co
operation and sympathy of all those 
interested in “Ait Culture,’’ Iy 
of which a love for all the beauties of 
nature and art is fostered and encouraged 
with their refining and elevating 
influences.

management

Canard Items.

Mo»*r* W. B- and L. R. Ilurbldgo are 
remodeling and making an addition to 
their large barn. They have changed its 
I nisi ti on, raised It up from the ground 
and built a lintel on the whole of Its 
length. When completed it will he one 
of the best and largest barns on the street 
and will add materially to the looks ol 
their farm. The dimensions ata 7Ss44- 

Rev; F, A. and Mrs Buckley have 
returned to Port llawheebury after 
visiting their relatione here in Canard. 
Mr Buckley still remains In Cape Breton 
for the “Station Sheet" place* him tor 
the next three years at Sydney,

The fanner'll pest, tho potato ISfe ha* 
begun its work of destruetSWtThe 
young slug* are now hatching oat very 
fast and consequently frequent applica
tions of Pari* green and plaster have to 
be made.

We are pleased to notice that Mr 
Leander Eaton lia* sufficiently recovered 
from his severe injuries so a* to drive 
out alctio.

The prospect for stftfbd hay crop Is 
very bright on account of the timely 
rains. Before the wet weather came the 
farmers were afraid that the bay would 
be considerably below the average and as 
there was very little old hay left in any 
place a light crop would make prices

Igh.
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mi »*»'- In Book Form :

Yarmouth .Slranuthip Co- / ——

he Ghost of 

Hanoocx Holier,

i«nI1
STteilWW »»' ISTTTKEWT.Mueatort for «at/lnuwy.

j Amnnir UH« ükiiUuriw nf tin,- >»■«'
I law® yttUBÿ wiHiiRrt I'rtK tiunpltodl * 
»uiiw* ftvmkly «torn in ympRv,ni„n f.m 
mw.Tim,my. I'.itM Hum-; jlvln vvim HHiUu

“Somebody». •' 1Ü

Sfiihttvt!’* tUmmwvC <mww fetttemgrt*.-

YHn moment foHHÉÿ rttuferuUtA* 6» 
entry a- llrtR. it Hills ibwlA-

W& «HI Hntio Cltn tihiW U* W 
tivtinn 13m ftj'fw.

When a mon i» woll'iiftttitdM with Himv- 
nilYÇ iit -linrti>pnmtodi iw Him.

Iff y rvsf w,itt« 6o> flvrt Hvttg,. ddn-'B toy to 
livo rtwa titan otto dtoy a# a cinv<v

Plnd^ Hum itewHew gromiiwd to toed (She 
mnv wltrt wilt rtrtli tolfrt Hi# <wrtt a#.

.Yt'irtmvfe* Li mm.mi, i« iv««d Ivy Wvyaieiittw.

Swat1 i>uf yAMpartlf into tits jynwftp of 
a «turn Who wiW HittW A dog fer few.

iM'mrtVd’* Linimcnti five PcvrtUwmrtTvk 
flVImvd1..

lLfti.uttii.nv downt-’i1 «unite to* Atrttt ,. Ï6
hvhi^ti imW to* $cM (MÎ gît» iwto Him.

W lUft (to yojv *V|>çnww film rtrtgolk think 
isf it ittrttt who i# dving Hi# H*#ti to dS#

Sfltttwfr# Ptoiw*n< awak (rkivn*H Ht 
Plow*

l;r,\w caw * iw** a«ty towft Hw t# toiwetoy
V;to! wile in afe-iid: to ghm Him a toitlflt1 of !

Ht* ittiWttt* f

SnmetiftdtyT HdJy., wltit Imiqlmvj 
Udmplttd-rtbesDft ami hmw of 

'WmldeninotJtie weaiy mwtfiwfe hoat't 
Jbf Her totly twilUtfliauviw Intig ago.

StmnoHody'rf hoy doming in from «Invvl, «lolvty anitutamnnt# titirtt* fthinf mtiKt*meOv 
Willi iwW-Hiwwtv mtuwe# of rtùnton- yam,g woman did nnt) iwrittro to*

SmnntlM yUrtw milkowo*- ****•"*" "t' t" 155

M»w«l by «mort motto-yroy,». , *«i- aw frUwdWily ate l»*« »f <m »lw 
\V-iii h*i* ot^oi'io* in itt toll «win rti1 itorptiv*- 

Wito too poaliwiiiion of Hop

aye#,

er jack HYbt,

Tfcf to Ik
AcaMav.

6fti*3ll#0 DVRIS WITH fVH :
>w

■E
r*!' t 2JT» my i — , lwi. . m to

doan ” ii^toHMW itatUrt tarn ctotofintnaiton to
An: Monti# mhlwowd;. and #ho, #H9i » 'indy 'to* .soJf-intjvmvemstni. ttntoring 

wortirtrt'a inUlt, M ^ natdom at a \V«U- known aoJtooi foi*
(^v.t Hot* lito to HI# itooiHittf without a, ^ ^  ̂ hv ytiil-

,W’ .wv|>hy and ntoot* atktdl*# which would
Seowlwiy» 8«yWili( lyin* pome mirnilé lu» tel #1*» end upnek #t«H www--

I'm ,tw imvmnmi, wlib Wmewt IW w vlM uj„ i„wi 61,»-

1 ',ÎMWW.^f^HW,lMwy WwT” ’ «*• e# «'■"'(*'«• IM» *w-w «■
i>ivlU;i«al .wutoitty and nndicd ilm nows-

teisna; *«* «** r- r,vT tn

all wm, i hot' iwioUm* to «wwc*t all
A«nd# ni) to heaven too ittrtMJyi' -try iuipwtootSnn# in h*n .*i)«mwH and mnnucv, 

•'Wuw lony; fi> i>iiying Clit'iM; ! how ..lht ,hdl(6,montant offoww to .w tain too 
longf’ cattdttiki wlilolt might hi ing Hov rtoawc to

WHftt îw# ghd JYog lYuyt ^ j n« «Itidltty with Hot f.unt'* HnulUtvi 
IMin rtivitgyl* wan not- i«(««y, Tltoto wnvo 

1»ln* dog day# ato "Anting. Tit* dog j, ,,lM ^ d<f ^«idd Hv atndyittg with gitl* of a 
day i ln«t fWm fflt* hoginning of .fnly to |VvM y,vvhfnl' ago ; toovo Woi'o ittrttt y 
A'lg. Hilt. Th* jtogulrit' todwy in that of moi'Vdhvuion fi'ont tit* av
tony at* ho catUtd Hocho#* dog# toon go1,of ltm* ignocatto»'. lI)otovntium i»n 

otyiuofogioally | |lrt, fl)W**d Wiw it# nuurtt towanf. 1Mt*

syrA^fvf* >t* K»oi('< %oi
kiw.nicat aod T>*< 11##M AvtiWti#»/ Write fet ktto,

w,j* iwd lb* l-»>'"l MVI.W f.SOS,, PttbllthCT».

WOMIIr, V K.

Vol.Tin&K

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IS I» 17 hfrwrt b*fwo*n Y»rm«adh 

«ml Bo*ior> ! , Losses Paid Over
mn.aoo.ooo

—fO»—

Life insurance

Tfcsl
WK.olk toy every Ttiwlsy, Wm» o ^ ^>y lh *U r,r
,*,»&jmAr't »■*"' I'rA^TTut

M fern. «*»!. IM,*, »!*'• KoMl-eWM* AM Aw.
• Hr*►!*/, Tiww?sy, THw-Msy *ikï HL

krtrlwy *1 II (/<&**, «Afciftit . Avwf, A, HlAW»**;,.
slow* ooti.^w.'-'^io*l wiitik w" i| l'iŸsicleel, ,

I4y A. <À-,Ax-.k 6v# *11 fSWf* <>f |
#OV* i«k'4feL

T>mm *!•« lit* f**ti**4 4*a##v>#v<
IiW|W*«* SVfb»* ÎVA»lii4 Artd'l (W
skm*.,m.1 ««s* «b* «mi o>w*e» mk 3END S§Sto!CKi<55^CA

##•(►* *>#>»* a »ïWtovAHvjÿ <*MySAMI »<kv, ky *#*#».», <■ (,t,
wsrtwwelAfl^e*'^^» ^ *-to|

In o. > •.'*

ms**!

i ;.■*/ ,>>-*
a kViW-wi Ajf v,‘. %ug

Steel Steamers
'YARMOUTH' A 'BOSTON/

(tutrth rvBiiiBB sot Mr»).

(M*<*1 <t**m*#« will I*»»'* Van*

fivrwi
*>##/

<1, H, hAVIMOH,
A**M tti Wolfvil/

1 rviHMilud
tuwwutolSirtind1 h«it too notion i# 

tel-", iWlill'ir llnlilK' il,l, i'll,i iil tern- lVu,.i ! niul, ivliium Hviylu Mbit Inn, luu-n 
»hwi«» 6# wy, M> 'Wli,» l.w, Ilwlili, t-, I ...iti^mi, ny ilu> tow a# iiltow»» 
iMbl,'» iliini dim, :u .«111» «duw "Abflf. bmimbe iwwiwto' iu flw ."luwl .«,,«•> rC 
■biyZ « tolly *«wAHiw»# *f (eto llv, lttrtW) „wll„,it m# toidfentoy

iWiUullteW1-dm lU-nmiy d.iy, -yi,,,,, 4, jywnwrwr I'llii, )>,,«, i,M'i, ilu. 
«*» »wd- AW towy •(«#-« «Am >*" ,V|tew|l bewu-AMLw. tofmi- hi- |UwpM<te» 
lu'llii''"l ilin,! w, iipibWifluu, iu Ai'' ,.;,,, iu» „|i,; .«ill iIvm: lu» bwtewd ii|i<w
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1 iriiiuiuln,1 iu1 -'litilu liny.1 Plu1 lumluiu- ,. ^,,,, ,v u M iiuuuif iu-iv"
«liilUU-M ,1 HUH ui'ili'V lull' ............. !'•■ , liu, Ilu,, iv,,,„ MIU III,III lu»
to* HIM IM1» '• i«Mt dw* mwl «Ml .......I ; .„,,, ;j,,,„iu«.ii,".,l rod- Iu'» |»m
il IWWI d.ig 61 ,1'I,| lull"»»" '- '“«I- I'! ,||,m ....... .. 61 Ilk lwi:>u»ltel'i
Ail. uuMM ium ili.ru, limy 11».nuit! iluu ibu
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Vl*it A»Y#ikwï ait Yw.ll'k Ht&ttttt*

: t fC-fc'Af* I,» )>->i-nM i* (l*»i*<l* )
j **4 *v Saw Te4fc «t k*ïl <e»v*# l 
Uh4 ,^*w Yi'-yH ftkt Kcw Kih^lww# H. f5 
1 k* .«* *if é4Üw-Y httb'W M'krt* A)-ldy L> W. 
N/,v W A A , mmI ^ St li*illw*y j,
I Agcrvi#,. p.f U<
I if k, fun w-,

pf*x, A Vf i»)t
\ V^YWAlffc# % St.. Id, !<*>!

ff> and do lilfow'm*:. ft yonv wltmkotM 
a to gi'i'/id'y attd itnlwotutn-x o** knoking'. 
i mvN i’>y " and tlt*y wiw Hnvk a# when 
v mi Win toy insight.

Th«
TH* gnov want ot<viv*y, and> fcH* rMt 

-vanf thv #g*nd* it, and ihtwN what; gh»,«*
, woi«Hi gvogr.vlw.

f:<dd, to.ngh, cofllit i* wHrtfi gHtli',K(Sgh»n'« 
i'0'iu *,t Hsglnai -ci'i nottito. ‘ fHv* i« **t»y 
.1 ii-l • ia f.diow i ll* otoov , Httn hy (MVi'ing
iii»« aM WWH1 a dot* of Ayav't (:Hovi«v 
i;' •*' • cal; to* aongH will ho attogifcod and 

til a nof n .mil,id jn#f at gcA#*tvf.

Pf- • ‘’Wall; it- i* growing liafi*, f foan f 
itvitnti goZ’ Aft*- "fki , At ay a Httov Mgw 
and to* to* ntW rtW. ’*1

•’A*innt y,vue h-at'h i# hod, and yoiw 
h,»iid 1# Had',: and yotv an* imd ,d*an 
1 In'.'Ugh, whin i# ivmd *<1 ;>'v a#k»*d 

•’-niid.iy tofioed toanltov of hec aI*«k.

ni'il" gu'ly wit os* ai*k AtotHiM' Had r-motvhly 
1 .non i',mi -O od r-v ItoaltH Hy ton-# it\odi, in*
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